Shift Engineer (Full-time)
The Organization
Operating under The Manitoba Centennial Centre Corporation Act, MCCC is a Province of Manitoba Crown
Corporation that supports arts and culture in Manitoba through the following buildings and properties: Centennial
Concert Hall; Manitoba Museum; Planetarium; Artspace; Royal Manitoba Theatre Centre; Warehouse Theatre;
Manitoba Production Centre; extension services buildings and four parking facilities.

The Position
Reporting to the Supervisor, Plant Services the incumbent operates, tests, monitors, and assists in the maintenance
of life safety and physical plant equipment, pressure vessels, heating, cooling, climate control and lighting equipment
to ensure optimal performance with a view to reduce and avoid unnecessary maintenance costs and energy
consumption. Averaged 40-hour work week, involves shift work. Must possess a 4th Class Power Engineer licence.
Typical duties:
Operate equipment that provides heating, cooling, ventilation, water, light, power, signals, and alarms in
commercial buildings
Inspect, test, and prepare critical equipment for inspection by authorities and as directed by authorities
Test and service fluids for heating, humidification and chiller plant equipment using strong chemical
compounds and mixtures safely and accurately
Service and maintain HVAC air handling equipment and utility equipment located indoors and outdoors and in
all seasons; some at heights and others in confined areas
Tend to life safety systems and equipment alarms as first responder and communicate with identified
personnel
Conduct inventory and ensure adequate supply available for plant operations
Maintain physical plant and equipment rooms optimal condition, tidy, painted, labeled and safety signs
Perform other related duties as assigned including reporting and record keeping

Qualifications and Competencies
Valid 4th Class Power Engineer’s certificate (minimum) and licence without restrictions (required)
Grade XII with minimum 2 years’ related experience working with DDC building controls, basic steamfitting, or plumbing or electrical maintenance
Criminal Record Search Certificate for vulnerable sector search (Winnipeg Police Service)
Child Abuse Registry Self-Check Certificate (Manitoba)
Physically capable of performing duties assigned

Salary
$1,732.00 to $2,026.40 bi-weekly (5 steps as per MCCC and MGEU Collective Agreement)
Includes a comprehensive benefits package upon successful completion of probation.

Please forward application form with resume and cover letter by Monday, April 29, 2022, to:
Attention: Human Resources – code: SE4
Manitoba Centennial Centre Corporation
Suite 1000 - 555 Main Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3B 1C3
Only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

